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LETTER F1RON THE IIEAI) OF conscienre isake(, wc regard, however a

THE GRIEAT GEIIMAN CoI.ONY raank of injustice.
- The Government of the Northwest

iTerritories has thus far granted ta IPro-
Mueî,ietisr, Ic. M i 1. 5. testants as weîi as ta Cathiolies the rîght

'fo the H1on. A. J. . Adaison. M. of establishing separate schools. For
Bouse af Comimons, (ttaw.a. the past thirty years this right bas been

As the Northwest Territories (if the 1 enjoyed by both (leflomnitions without
Dominion of Canada are about ta be any interference or molestation. We

erected into Provinces and t here appears can perceive na reason why this fair and

ta be a disputed question as ta whetheri just principle should now not be safe-

ihe principle of granting separate schois guarded by adopting it in the autonomy

bhould bce erbo<ied in the constitutions bill. I would thus be secured to the

of the iiew Provinces to bc formed. 1,1 new Provinces in perpetuity. If the1

as the head and representutive of 1-t. !solution of the sehool question should be

Peter's Colony, numhering about threei left ta the legisiatures of the future p ro-
thousuîid s5 uuh, located in Humbolat vinces, it wil ikciy always remaîtn a

district, Saskatchewan, petitio n you as bone of contention, the cause of strife

the representative of aur distitSs and aniînosity between the friends and

katchewan ta vote and use your influ- enemnies of the separate schoois.

ence ta secure for aur new Provinces By embodying the principle of separate
the ('onstitutional right of establisbing schools in the constitution of the new

separate schools. Provinces, no injury is comimitted. Bath

We hold that education emibraces Protestanits and Catholics are thereby
something more than mere cutivation but guaranteed forever their vested
of the inteliectual faculties, mare than rights. Iu districts where Catholics niay

mere instruction in the branches of be in the majarity, Protestants cao
woridly kno'wledge. We believe that avail theniselves of the right of estrab-
education sbouid include also inst.ruc- lishing their separate schaols. Should

tion in religion, inculcatian of marais, they, hawever. flot wish ta take advan-
and the formation af the heart. We tage of this right, they would certainly
regard the teaching of marais and relig- have no valid reason ta abject ta
ion and the training of the heurt as the Catholica making use of their right of
spirit and essence of ail education. erectîng and supporting their denomina-
Withaut religious instruction and moral tianal schools, though not cantributing
training, we are convinced our children ta the support of the public achools ta

will not gain their temporal and eternai 1which they cannat conscientiously $end
destiny, will not become wrthy citizens their chiidren.
of the Dominion of Canada, or ultimate- In the name af your Cathalic constitu-
ly citizens of the kingdom of Hleaven. ents af Humboit district, therefore 1

We cannot therefore approve of a respectfuily request you ta do what lies

Pysteni of education which ignares God, in your power ta secure for aur new
which is dîvarced from religion, which is Provinces the canstitutional right of
not based on Christian and moral prin- establishing separate sehools, whereby
ciples. The assertion that sufficient equai rights would be permanently guar-

religions instruction and moral culture anteed ta Protestants as well as ta
cani be imparted ta children in aur sa- Catholics in the matter of Christian
caied Sunday schools appears ta us education.
absurd. We believe that Sunday achools Yours very sincerely,
aithough good in theniseives, are en- ALFRED MEYER{, O.S.B.
tirely inadequate. It cannot be ex-' Prior St. Peter's Monastery.
pected that. in one hour's Sunday school________
instruction as much cao be accamplished jN ts
as in five days' attendance at school Regina N ts
during the week. Sunday achools may,
at heat. impart a smiattering of religiaus
knowledge. By attending one hour's St. Patrîck's Day was duly celebrated

religons instruction in a week. children by High Mass at ten o'clock, when al

cannat possibly acquire a thorough and practical and most instructive serman

sufficient knowiedge of their duties was given ta quite a large congregatian

towards Cod, their neighbour, and by Rev. Father Suaf!, O.M.I. In the

theniselves. afternoon the pupils of Gratton School

Churches are, moreaver, especialiy in gave an entertain nient. It was given by

this new country, few and far between. the senior pupils, and the seholars of

Very many children reside ut great dis- lallclasses n htertaresatne
tances from ehurch. and are not able ta in the Principal 's rooni. Io the eveniîîg

attend Sunday school, cspeciaily during a very successful concert tînder the
thecol wite seson Unes orvisanauspices of the Women's Altar Society

is made ta impart to these children
religions instruction in schaal, they wil
be deprivcd of ail religions instruction
and grow up more like pagans thanf

Christians.
Nor can we agree with those who

propose as a substitute for religious in-
struction in sehool the teaching of
religion ta children at home by their
parents. Atbough it is a naturai duty
of parents ta look after the physical,
moral and religions weifare of their1
chiidren, yet it is preposterous ta assert
that this threefold wefare of the child
shouid he attended ta only under the
parental roof, and not in achool. How-
ever solicitous parents may b e tai-

part ta their children religions instruc-1
tian apid ta fashion t.heir characters,
hearts and consciences at home, they
wili, as a ride, flot achieve great resulta,
unless their efforts are seconded l)y the
teacher in school. Their home instruc-
tions cao at any rate neyer hc a suffi-
cient substitute for the teaching of
morals and religion at sehool. But
anly tao many parents are net campe-
tent ta impart religious instruction, do
net possess the necessary knowledge,
tume, tact aud patience ta teach their
children the lessons of Christian doc-
trine and religions practices. Unless
the children of such parents receivei
their religions instruction and moral
training at schoal, they must grow up
wild like the trees in the forest.

But Christian training, inculcation of
marais, which are essential eleinents of
education, cannat 1)c introdnced biota
aur public sehools on account of the
different religions canvictiotns of aur
mixed populations. Hence the imupor-
tance and necessity of grantirîg separate
schoola ta snch reigiotîs denominations
as wish ta hriîîg up their chiidren in the
doctrines and practices of their chtirch,
as are solicitous ta impart ta their
,hildren a Christian education.

Unlesa the Canadiani Goverrnînent wili
grant such separate sebools, ur Cathoiecpeople shail be compelied. through cati->
scientions motives, ta eret and main-
tain private sehools, ut their own
expense, as they have been doinz for a
great numaber of vears in the U'nited1t

share of the taxation imnposed for the i
support of the publie sehools. Sncb
double taxation for sehool purposes, for1

was given in the City Hall. The nuni-
bers were ail well selected and weli
ýrendered. We canuot refrain, hawever,
froni special mention of a few. Mrs. Rim-
mer, as pianist, and in a solo, won the
praise of ail who heard ber. Mrs.Rimmer'sj
most agreeable personality makes ber a
very desirabie acquisition ta any enter-
tainnient or futîction. Her pianofartel
duet with Miss Seymour was highy,,ap-
preciated. The violin solo by Miss Sey-
mour and '.%r. Leubach was simply
grand. Mr. J.eubach is a professionai

msician, ani Miss Seyrnour certainly
knows howv ta bandie her violin bow
wvith gruce and credit ta herself and ber
instructars. Miss Sey mour's stage ap-
pearance was very prepossessing,and met
witb nîany iaudatory commnenta froîn
the audience-"KRathleen Mavourneen"
by Miss Seymour with violin obligato,
was given with înuch effeet and re-
ceved well deserved encore. The ladies
netted a good sum ta assist in thelbuild-
ing of the Church. The Committee in
charge of the Concert may weli take
credit ta thenuselves, Mrs. C.*J. Me-
Cusker, the prime worker ou the Coni-
mttee was indefatigable in ber efforts
atnd spared no pains ta make it a success.

Most beautiful weather prevails. Ser-
vices are heid every Wednesday and
Friday evening during'Lent-the atten-
dance is very large.

GENA MACFAIIIANE

An Asthmatic's Story Toid
Steepless îîîgbts, suffocating sensa-

tiens, diticult to even lireathe. "I1 cao
scarcely describe al 1 suffered from
asthmt," writes Mirs. E. P. Cavanaugh, i
of Col borne. "Spas of caughingi
would came on that made mie wcak
Nothing dîd ome any good until Iîused
the fragrant, heaing Catarrhozone. 1
amn delighted ta recammend this remedy
wbich cured me of chranie asthma after
scores of good physicians had given mie
np. Catarrhozone is better for asthina
gives quicker relief thati any remedy 1
inow of. MNy cure is a perfect one."
Try Catarrhozone, it neyer fails ta cure
ast.bina. Complete otfit $i1.00; triai
size 25C.

A provinîcial newspaper, ini re-j
portîng the speech of a celebr..tedi poli-
tician . intended toa dd as commaent1
"Anîd the masses believed bum";- ina 'jý
of which, by a tvpographical error, the
adidition read as. ''Theni asses believed
bin.

No Arjgu
Convince

AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTEO Cao be Soecwed

tVhole or spa re timet
EV AS(Male or female)

E ngIish Good wagts and constant
enîPloy.ent n c arn

manufaturrb'y steîlgent agents.
UIUUIIIThe New DaodG e

ýo HE peiIr t,;the be.t Gold Nibs

NOW Oimond ni shed like Di)ainsnd Shape.

Advantage.. ot the New DIia-God Ol ,ond 'en:-Batf, tuhGo ~ ~ ~gld Pn gld-smoothly oser th, paper-nike srting apleasure-im.
prove\in use- durabl- nn
co rrdible ,ýe e ib ill lastEverywhere longer than, grosse, If teel nibs

Every mn,. %wouai,. or child should use the Neis
tJanno,d lPen,

To start at Once sel J40 cent- (tamPs wdl do) for
Agns Sainple 13ox. or One Dolar fur large size
SapeBox po t ir yr ut- ail parts of the

sserld n ,h particlarýs of the be..î pavilig agency.

STANDARD CORPOkATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS, '

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAN O

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

A JURY OF~ GENTLEMEN
fanions for tlîeir. taate and style in dress
paased uipon the nierits of aur

MADE-TO*ORDER CLOTHINO
long ago. Tbey decided, as ai]Il nint,
that it is perfect in every particular.
They cantinuoe ta favor us with their
orders because we have rednced taiiorxing
ta au art aîîd cati give îiot oniy correct
fit and tihe best workinaiiahip, but also

tbe best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Taitoring - Ladies' Tailoring.

276 Partage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.
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Women

that a flour is ail right, if she can't inake good bread with it.
The one argument that w'îns every m-oman in favor of

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is, that it never fails
to turn out the most beautiful B3read and Cake and the inost
crisp and deliclous Pastry when used according to the very
simple " Royal Household " recipes. That one fact out-
weighs all the theories of two thousand years.

No other flour has, ever made so many intimate friends
among Canadian women in so short a time.-Perhaps it's
because "Royal Household " is made by the new electrical
process-that makes a wonderful difference in flour.

Your grocer selis " ROYAL HOUSEHOLD " and you can have the
recipes by sirnply sending your liame and address to The Ogilvie Flour
Milis Co., Limited, Montreal, and men/ionizzng flh name of /iispaber.
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA ith its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farmn products, offers unrivaiied opportunities for investmnent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilî be purchased at
froîn $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS i ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $10 ta $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier ta adopt

is ta, rernain in W\innipeg for a few days and learru for himseif ail about the
lands offered for sale and ta, honxestead.

There are districts that have been settied for many years ini wlich land
cqn be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which. stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable fanm buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession. Gvrmn adDmno oenin oe

There are Provincial Gvrmn adDmno oenin oe
steads, and railway lands ta be secured.

The price of land varies frini $3 ta $4o per acre.
Location with respect ta railways, towns, timber and water detenmines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliamient Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

raiiway companies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions reai estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farmn labarers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health ta yon. Von
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compaunded'
under the eye of Mr. Wise
himself.

1H. A. WISE & ec.
F' VflIruag 

lts. Meintyre 1Bock.

Dr. J. McKenty,
-oorget tlh «= i OFFICE: UNION BANK.LOCK,

KOENIO ED.CO RESIDENCE :232-DONALDISTREET,
loo Lke 8. II fica TLEH.E

MWsoidbyi ALgitaU EEIOE
tIqrom p e tti=eîVop, OFFICIE1541. RESIDENCE 1863,

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the -Review" by mentioning Its name when tbey cail upon the advertisers

I g

The Coupons are Worth Saving.

KOBOLD & CO.ý-
CITY 11ARKET, WINNIPEG

Delers in ai] kinds ot

tlmdeats,
BUTtER, EGOS and MEUETBLES,

GAME 1N SF.ASON.
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